Premier Buses to Wollongong High School of the Performing Arts

Morning Run

P. Hwy/London Dr Figtree-Mt Keira –Wollongong HS - School Bus Bay On Princes Hwy - BUS 1 - Via London (L) Uralba (R) Walang (R) Koloona (R) Carcoola (R) Euroka (L) Immanna (L) Yallagong (L) Mt Keira (R) Spring (L) Allen (L) Mt Keira (L) Robsons (R) F6 Freeway (L) Princes Hwy to School Bus Bay on Highway 8.35

Mt Pleasant –Ramah/Foothills  - Balgownie-Wollongong HS & Keira HS - BUS 2 - Via Ramah (R) Brokers (L) Dobinson (R) New Mt Pleasant (L) Brokers (R) The Park Way (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Brokers (R) Lang (R) Chalmers (L) Balgownie (R) Kembla (L) New Mt Pleasant (R) Ryan (L) Dymock (R) Dawson (L) CTL (R) Princes Hwy (R) Lysaghts 8.42

Tarrawanna Rd/Underwood St - Wollongong HS-Keira HS- BUS 3 - Via Tarrawanna Rd (L) Meadow (R) Brian St (L) Foothills (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Princes Hwy (R) Lysaghts LAST PICKUP Foothills and Brian St 8.20

Foothills/Margaret-Wollongong/Keira HS- Lysaght Street - BUS 4 - Via Foothills (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Princes Hwy (R) Lysaght St 8.40

Farmborough Rd/Princes Highway- Wollongong/Keira High Lysaght St - BUS 5 – Via Farmborough Rd (R) Gerard (R) Panorama (L) Waples (R) Coachwood (R) Staff (L) Carbean (L) Derrington (Derrington/ Booree 8.10) (R) Booree (R) Cordeaux (L) Hwy LAST PICK UP LONDON DRIVE (L) Freeway (L) Princes Hwy DROP OFF AT HIGHWAY BUS STOP 8.30

Terry/Church Sts –Albion Park – Dapto Wollongong HS/ Keira HS - BUS 6 - Via Terry St (R) Ashburton (R) Daintree (L) Hillside (L) Church (R) Tangarra (L) Princes Hwy (L) Yallah Rd – PICK UP IN YALLAH RD – (R) Princes Hwy (L) Dapto Exit (L) Highway (L) Bong Bong (R) Glenina (R) Horsley (L) Bong Bong (L) Hwy – Dapto Mall (7.40) (R) Baan Baan (R) Moomba (L) Byamae (R) Fowlers (L) Lakelands (L) Wyndarra (L) Karingal (L) Gilba (R) Fowlers – Lakeside (L) Kanahooka Rd – Pr.Ed (7.52) (R) Hwy (R) Norah Head Dr (L) Freeway (L) North Wollongong Exit (L) Princes Hwy DROP OFF AT HIGHWAY BUS STOP 8.12

Billambri-Lysaght St Woll HS/Keira HS - BUS 7 - ALSO TAKE CORRIMAL HIGH – Drop off at Carroll Rd - Rothery/Gladstone To Wollongong High/Keira High School Via Rothery (L) Cawley (R) Aldridge (R) Carroll (R) Lake Pde (L) Pioneer (R) Munnar (L) Carters (R) Dixon (L) Donald (R) Holder (L) Storey (R) Elliot Rd (L) Princes Hwy (R) Lysaght St 8.10

Gladstone/Bridge-Wollongong/Keira High Schools - BUS 8 - Gladstone (R) Taronga (L) the Avenue (R) St Johns (R) Woodlawn (R) Powell (L) Crown (R) Mt Keira Rd (R) Robson (R) Freeway (L) Princes Highway (L) Lysaght St 8.40

Dairy Farmers-WollHS/Keira HS - P.Hwy Bus Bay - PICK UP ALL STOPS - BUS 9 – Via (R) Rowland (L) Mangerton (L) Crown (R) Mt Keira (R) Robson (L) Parsons (L) Armstrong (L) Cochrane (L) Robson (R) Rose (L) William (R) Gips (L) Foley’s (R) Porter (L) University (L) Freeway (L) Princes Highway to School bus bay on highway 8.15
Shellcove-Shellharbour-Wollongong Ps-Smith Hill High-Wollongong High-Keira High - BUS BAY ON HWY - BUS 10 PASSES ONLY FOR WOLL/KEIRA HS - LAST PICK UP OPP. WESTFIELD WARRAWONG - Via Cove (R) Southern Cross to Buckley Rd roundabout and return Southern Cross (L) Cove Blvd (R) Shellharbour Rd (R) Addison (L) Wentworth (R) Towns (R) Wollongong (R) Addison-Wattle (R) Parkland (R) Ocean Beach (L) Shellharbour Rd-Windang Rd VIA PRIMBEE – (L) Windang Rd-Illawra (L) King St – Five Islands Rd (R) Springhill- **NOTE – PICKUP SMITH HILL HIGH STUDENT AT SPRINGHILL RD/BRIDGE ST** - Corrimal (L) Smith St – DROP OFF WOLLONGONG PUBLIC SCHOOL (R) Church (L) Gipps - DROP OFF SMITHS HILL HIGH -(R) Flinders-Hwy TO BUS BAY ON HIGHWAY. 8.30

Oak Flats Rail -Wollongong PS - Smith Hill High - School bus bay on Princes Hwy for Wollongong HS/ Keira HS - BUS 10 - Via Central (R) Fisher (R) David (L) Kingston (R) Devonshire (L) Old Lake Entrance Rd (R) Government Rd (L) Lake Entrance Rd (L) Madigan Blvd (R) Lawrence (L) MacKenzie Pickup Eltona Montessori Student If required (R) Hanricks (L) Landry Dr (L) Johnson St (L) Davidson (R) Bradman Ave, Note Pickup all around West Lake (L) King (R) Addison (L) Stanley (R) Pur Pur (L) Shellharbour Rd NO PICKUP AFTER CROSSING WINDANG BRIDGE – Windang Rd – Primbee bypass – King St – Five Islands (R) Springhill – Corrimal, (L) Smith St, Drop Wollongong Public (R) Church (L) Gipps Drop Smiths Hill High School (R) Flinders-Princes Highway to School Bus Bay on Highway. 8.13

Chalmers/Margaret-Wollongong HS/ Keira HS – Lysaght St-BUS 11 - Via Chalmers (L) Duncan (R) Brokers (R) Frost (R) Tucker (L) Duncan (L) Margaret to Foothills Rd – NO PICK UPS AFTER MARGARET ST – (R) Foothills (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Princes Hwy (R) Lysaght St 8.40

Gilmore & David St – Wollongong HS & Keira HS – P.Hwy Bus Bay - BUS 12 - Pickup students For Eltona Montessori School - Via David (R) Dempster (R) Rosemont (L) Urunga (L) Matthew (R) Greenare (R) Marcury (R) New Dapto Rd - NO PICK UP FROM CROWN ST UNTIL BULWARRA -(R) Crown (R) Mt Keira Rd (R) Robsons (L) Bulwarra (R) Gipps (L) Robson (R) Murphys (L) Irvine (R) University Freeway – (L) Hwy to School Bus Bay on Highway 8.10

Heaslip St/St Johns Ave To Woll. Hs/ Keira Hs Bus Bay on Highway – BUS 13 – Heaslip (L) Gladstone - **LAST PICK UP IS 1ST STOP IN GLADSTONE AVE** - (R) Crown (L) Keira St (L) Flinders – Princes Hwy to School Bus Bay on Highway 8.12

Port Kembla – Smith Hill High -Wollongong High-Keira High – School Bus Bay on Highway - BUS 14 - Wentworth St (L) Church (R) Milillery (R) Olympic Blvd-Cowper St (L) Illawarra St (R) Shellharbour Rd (L) Cowper - NO PICK UP OUTSIDE WESTFIELD WARRAWONG l- (R) Greene (L) Third (L) Bruce (L) Flagstaff (R) Lake (L) Five Islands (R) Springhill-Corrimal (L) Campbell (R) Church (L) Gipps – DROP SMITH HILL HIGH – (R) Princes Highway to School Bus Bay on Highway 8.25

Marine Drive-Balgownie-Bellambi-Marine Drive - Bur/Keira (7.18) Ball/Hwy (7.27) Frost (7.34) Terra PO (7.36) – CHANGE DESTO AT TARRAWANNA PO AND CONTINUE – Corr/Nat (7.43) Sell/Roth (7.50) **TAKE ANY WOLLONGONG/KEIRA HIGH, SMITH HILL, ST MARYS & ST FRANCIS XAVIER STUDENTS** - Tow/Ret (8.04) Ell (8.11) Bur/Keira (8.20) 8.25
**Premier Buses from Wollongong High School of the Performing Arts**

**Afternoon Run**

### Lysaght Street Entrance

3.25 (S/S)  
**Lysaght St Keira HS/Wollongong HS – Mt Pleasant – Balgownie - NOT ON MONDAYS - BUS 2 - Via Lysaght (L) Hwy (L) CTL (R) Dawson (L) Dymock (R) Ryan (L)**  
New Mt Pleasant Rd (R) Kembla (R) Balgownie (R) Chalmers (L) Lang (L) Brokers (L) Balgownie (R) Parkway (L) Brokers (R) New Mt Pleasant Rd (L) Dobinson (R) Brokers (L) Ramah **TAKE PAYING PASSENGERS FOR RAMAH**  
MONDAYS ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.55

3.20 (S/S)  
**Wollongong HS/Keira HS – Tarrawanna Rd - BUS 3 - NOT MONDAYS - Lysaghts St Via (L) Princes Hwy (L) Balgownie (R) Foothills (R) Brian (L) Moadow (R) Tarrawanna Rd to Underwood St, - 1st Stop Foothills and Brian**  
MONDAYS ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.55

3.20 (S/S)  
**Wollongong/Keira High School-Foothills Rd/Margaret St - BUS 4 - Not On Mondays**  
Via Lysaghts (L) Princes Hwy (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Foothills Rd to Margaret St  
MONDAYS ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.55

3.20 (S/S)  
**Wollongong HS/Keira HS-Chalmers/Margaret - BUS 11 - NOT MONDAYS - Via Lysaghts (L) Princes Hwy (L) Balgownie Rd (R) Foothills (R) Margaret – 1st DROP IN MARGARET ST – (R) Duncan (R) Tucker (L) Frost (L) Brokers (L) Duncan (R) Chalmers to Margaret St**  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.58

### Highway Bus Bay

3.25 (S/S)  
**P.Hwy Bus Bay Woll.Hs & Keira HS - Towradgi - Bellambi BUS 7 - NOT MONDAYS – Princes Hwy (R) Elliott’s (L) Storey (R) Holder (L) Donald (R) Dixon (L) Carter’s (R) Murrarang (L) Pioneer (R) Lake (L) Carroll (R) Alford (L) Cawley (R) Rotheny to Bowling Club**  
MONDAYS ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 3.00

3.20 (S/S)  
**School Bus Bay on Princes Highway, Woll.Hs/Keira HS – Oak Flats Railway - Mondays only pickup at 2.45pm - BUS 10 - 1st STOP AT WESTFIELD WARRAWONG**  
- Via Highway-(L) Mt Ousley Rd-(L) Freeway (L) Masters (R) Springhill (L) Five Islands-King St 1st STOP WESTFIELD WARRAWONG – (R) Illawara-Lakeview-Windang Rd (R) Windang Rd – Shellharbour Rd (R) Lake Entrance Rd TRANSFER STUDENTS FOR SHELLHARBOR TO SHIFT 187 AT WARILLA JUNCTION (R) Landy (R) Hanrickes (L) MacKenzie (R) Lawrence (L) Madigan (R) Lake Entrance Rd (R) Government (L) Old Lake Entrance (R) Devonshire (L) Kingston (R) David (R) Leamington (L) Wentworth (L) Central to Oak Flats Rail  
MONDAY ONLY – BUS LEAVES AT 2.45

4.05 (S/S)  
(Transfer students) (Woll Hs/Keira Hs) Warilla-Shellharbour Hotel – Shellcove – PICK UP WOLLONGONG AND KEIRA HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS TRANSFERRED FROM SHIFT 161 FOR SHELLHARBOR AT WARILLA - VIA Shellharbour Rd-(R) Ocean Beach Dr-(L) Parklands-(L) Wattle-Addison-(L) Wentworth-(R) Towns-(R) Wollongong (R) Addison (L) Shellharbour Road (L) Cove Blvd (R) Southern Cross to Buckley Road roundabout & return Southern Cross  
4.25

3.20 (S/S)  
**Princes Hwy-Bus Bay-(Facing North)-Wollongong/Keira Hs- Port Kembla- BUS 14 – Via Hwy (L) Mt Ousley Rd (L) Freeway (L) Five Islands Rd (R) Lake Ave (L) Flagstaff (R) Bruce (R) Third (R) Greene (L) Cowper (R) Shellharbour Rd (L) Illawarra Rd (R) Cowper St-Olympic Blvd (L) Military (L) Church (R) Wentworth**  
MONDAY ONLY – BUS LEAVES 2.40
**Foley’s Rd Entrance**

3.20 (S/S)  
Wollongong/Keira HS – Mt Keira – Figtree - BUS 1 - Not on Mondays - Via Foleys (R) University (L) Freeway (R) Princes Hwy (R) London- Poroaka (R) Gundarun (L) Abercrombie (L) Mt Keira (R) Spring (L) Durras (L) Mt Keira Road (R) Yelligong (R) Innamurra (R) Euroka (L) Carcoola (L) Kolonoa (L) Walang (R) Uralba (R) Bellevue (R) Brentwood (L) Jacaranda (R) Lamerton (L) O’Brien Rd to Murray Park Rd  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route

3.25 (S/S)  
Foleys Rd-Farmborough Hts - BUS 5 - NOT MONDAYS - Via Foleys (R) University (R) University (L) Freeway (R) Figtree Exit (R) Hwy - FIRST SETDOWN LONDON DRIVE – (R) Cordeaux (L) Booree (L) Derribong (R) Carbeen (R) Staff (L) Coachwood (L) Waples (R) Panorama (L) Gerard (L) Farmborough Rd (R) Hwy to Orana Pde  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route except finishes at bottom of Farmborough rd– Finish 3.10

3.20 (S/S)  
Foleys Rd-Dapto-Albion Park - BUS 6 - MONDAYS ONLY PICKUP AT 2.45PM - Via Foleys (R) University Ave (R) University Ave (L) Freeway (L) Northcliffe Dr Exit (R) Northcliffe Dr (L) Hwy (L) Kanahooka Rd (R) Lakeside-Fowers (L) Gilba (R) Karingal (R) Wyndarra (R) Lakeland (R) Fowers (L) Byamee (R) Moombara (L) Baan Baan (L) Hwy (R) Bong Bong (R) Glenlee (R) Horley (L) Bong Bong (R) Hwy (L) Haywards Bay Rd to Wollangarry roundabout return Haywards Bay Rd – DROP OFF AT BUS BAY – (L) Princes Hwy (R) Tongarra Rd (L) Church (R) Hillside (R) Daintree (L) Ashburton (L) Terry to Church St  
MONDAY ONLY – BUS LEAVES 2.45

3.20 (S/S)  
Wollongong & Keira High Schools-Coniston- BUS 8 - NOT MONDAY - Via Foleys (R) University (L) Expressway (L) Figtree Exit (L) Princes Hwy (R) Powell (L) Woodlawn (L) St Johns (L) the Avenue (R) Taronga (L) Gladstone To Bridges St  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.55

3.20 (S/S)  
Foleys Rd-Gladstone Ave - BUS 9 – NOT MONDAY - DROP OFF ALL STOPS - Foleys (L) University Ave (R) Porter (L) Foleys (R) Gipps (L) William (R) Rose (L) Robson (R) Parsons (L) Armstrong (L) Cochrane (R) Robsons (L) Mt Keira (L) Crown St (R) Mangerton Rd (L) Rowland Ave to Gladstone Ave  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.55

3.20 (S/S)  
Foleys Road-Keiraville-West Wollongong - BUS 12 - NOT MONDAYS - Foleys (R) University (L) Irvine (R) Murphys (L) Robson (R) Gipps (L) Bulwarra (R) Robson – NO DROP OFF BETWEEN BULWARRA AND CROWN ST – (L) Mt Keira (L) Crown (L) Gilmore (R) David (R) Dempster (R) Rosemont (L) Urunga (L) New Dapto Rd (R) Hercules (L) Robinson to Denison  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 2.54

3.20 (S/S)  
Foleys Rd – Heaslip/St Johns Ave BUS 13 - NOT MONDAYS - Foleys Rd (L) University Ave (R) Porter-Foley (L) Throsby (R) Denison (R) Robson (R) Hercules (L) New Dapto Rd (L) Crown (R) Gladstone (R) Heaslip FIRST SET DOWN SOUTH/ GLADSTONE – LAST STOP HEASLIP/ST JOHNS  
MONDAY ONLY – 2.40 (S/S)  
– same route – Finish 3.00